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Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Outer Banks      

December 9,  2021 

UUCOB:  Fostering Wonder……….Creating Connections……….Nurturing Hope……….Working for Justice 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                         

 

 

 

  

 

   

In his Letters to a Young Poet, German poet Rainer Maria Rilke 

 (1875 - 1926) wrote:   

 

"I beg you, to have patience with everything unresolved in your heart 

and to try to love the questions themselves as if they were locked 

rooms or books written in a very foreign language. Don’t search for the 

answers, which could not be given to you now, because you would not 

be able to live them. And the point is to live everything. Live the 

questions now. Perhaps then, someday far in the future, you will 

gradually, without even noticing it, live your way into the answers."   

 

Another poet, David Whyte, also writes often about engaging the 

"beautiful questions" in our lives that remain unanswered, but which 

can lead us to intensely examine the assumptions and expectations 

we're unconsciously living by. Is there an unresolved question awaiting 

your consideration these days, something that might open your life to 

a new and unexpected perspective? 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Share the Plate for December 

Sunday, December 12th  at 10:30 am 

In-Person and on Zoom 

 

Join Rev. David, Worship Associate Lola 

 
Ruthie’s Community Kitchen - serving free dinners every Tuesday 
evening (from 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm) at Son Rise Church of Christ  
in KDH. 
 
To donate: Visit our website: www.uucob.org and click on the 
DONATE button. After you specify the amount, you will have the 
option to select "Sunday Morning Offering”. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To donate: Visit our website: www.uucob.org and click on 

the DONATE button. After you specify the amount, you 

will have the option to select "Sunday Morning Offering”. 

 

This month, a portion of all Sunday 

morning offerings will be donated to… 

 

This Week’s Service                                                                                      Rev. David’s Quote of the Week 

 Connect with UUCOB   

                                                                   

Volunteers Needed 

 

Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Outer Banks 
831 Herbert Perry Road          Kitty Hawk, NC          27949 

Email:  info.uucob@gmail.com 
 
For a list of our UUCOB Board members: 
http://www.uucob.org/governance/ 

Please visit our website: www.uucob.org   
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UUCOB/   
Instagram:  @uucob 
 

 For information on latest UUCOB Covid protocols, 
please visit our website: www.uucob.org 
 
 

 

 

 

UUCOB News & Notes                                                                                  Community News  

Davis-Jones, and Musician Nancy Byrne in the Meetinghouse or 

online for this week's service:  “The Salvation of Ebenezer 

Scrooge”  Charles Dickens’ famous book A Christmas Carol tells the 

story of a greedy man whose heart is changed by a night of magical 

dreams. But what is it, exactly, that saves him? It seems there must 

be something universal about Scrooge’s plight and about his 

deliverance to have made A Christmas Carol endure so long beyond 

its time. 

To join via Zoom, follow this link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84945108473?pwd=bHBITGtPcmdSVn

VzREkwQzRGbGZ6UT09 

Meeting ID: 849 4510 8473 

Passcode: 370660 

Join by phone (audio only): +1 301 715 8592  

 

 

 

                                             Join us for Christmas Eve 

                                             Returning after last year's virtual service,                                            

               we are looking forward to sharing our 

service of candles, carols, and stories together this year at 5:30 PM 

on December 24th in the Meetinghouse. We will stream the service 

if possible so those who can't join us in person can also attend. Rev. 

David will be looking for readers and participants; please let him 

know if you'd like to take part! 

This year's service will include a Child Dedication Ceremony, and, 

as always, the Offering for this evening supports the Minister's 

Discretionary Funds that are used to assist UUCOB members, 

friends, and neighbors with financial challenges. After the service 

we'll stay for a brief time of fellowship with warm spiced cider; 

please bring a plate of cookies if you can, to share and trade. 

 

From UU Justice NC 

will “give life the shape of justice” by working on a broad range of 

important justice issues. Please complete UUJMNC’s Justice Issue 

Survey to let us know which justice issues are most important to you, 

your family, your congregation, your community, our state, and our 

nation. 

Take the Justice Issues Survey 

 

The UU Justice Ministry of NC’s “Justice Action Teams” 

Wendy Jewett, an Eastern North Carolina watercolorist. Wendy 

began painting at 63 and is primarily self-taught. This accompanying 

picture, which will be in the show, is from “Endangered Series” 

inspired by Wendy’s time in South Africa. Her paintings have 

appeared in juried exhibitions, won prizes, and form part of private 

collections throughout the United States. For more information, 

visit our website: https://www.uucob.org/art-events/ 

 

The show and reception will begin at 11:45 December 19 with a talk 

by the artist and reception following. Please invite friends and 

family members to join us, and bring refreshments if possible. For 

further info and viewing times contact Gwen Taylor at 

gwen@tayloremail.com or 804-307-9737. 

 

Visit Wendy Jewett’s Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/wendyjewettASPIRE 

Sunday, December 19 at 11:45 (after the service) 

 

UUCOB Art Gallery Opening 

Wendy Jewett,  Artist 

 

Our next art show will feature the work of 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                      
             Let's deck our halls with boughs of holly, 

evergreens, ivy, and smilax (the Outer Banks' indigenous evergreen 

vine!) together! Please bring greens from home and come Sunday 

morning with gloves, if need be, and good spirits to decorate the 

Sanctuary and front porch after the service. Got a poinsettia you 

can spare for the front steps? Bring it along! Join us for this annual 

chance for fun, fellowship, and creativity. 

ALSO…THIS SUNDAY, December 12th        

Greening the Sanctuary!  

Ways to Donate for the Holidays in OBX 

Common Good includes equity, fairness and the opportunity for 

every person to be clothed, fed, healthy, safe and free to achieve 

their potential. The Common Good asks us to do this challenging 

work with compassion – to speak the truth, in love, to power. 

Common Good lists information on seasonal giving in our 

community. CLICK HERE. 
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